National Spanish Examinations
2019 Global Citizen Scholarship Award Winners

Congratulations to the following students, their teachers and their schools who won Global Citizen Scholarships to study at the Concordia Language Villages in Bemidji, MN.

National Winners

**Ry Barthels**
Colorado Academy – Denver, CO
Teacher: Lisa Todd

**Elseigh Callstrom**
Robinson Middle School – Wichita, KS
Teacher: Tara Flores

**Buse Dayioglu**
The Potomac School – McLean, VA
Teacher: Tracy Jaeger

**Annalise Dodson**
Franklin High School – Franklin, TN
Teacher: Shelley Walker

**Jessica Elmhurst**
Walpole High School – Walpole, MA
Teacher: Sabrina Roy

**Matthew Fan**
St. Mark's School Of Texas – Dallas, TX
Teacher: Isabel Toledo

**Abigail Longstreet**
Saint Viator High School – Arlington Heights, IL
Teacher: Rosemary Castellucci

**Christopher Martucci**
Greely High School – Cumberland Center, ME
Teacher: Margaret Corral

**Mikayla Morrell**
Central Magnet School – Murfreesboro, TN
Teacher: Zaira Kime
Ariana Samiee  
Booker T. Washington High School – Tulsa, OK  
Teacher: Lindsey Manduano

Justin Silva  
Bishop Feehan High School – Attleboro, MA  
Teacher: Sheila Cryan

Luke Weinbach  
Hammond School – Columbia, SC  
Teacher: David LaBoone

Chapter Winners

Maryland Chapter (027)  
Elizabeth Chagalis  
Gerstell Academy – Finksburg, MD  
Teacher: Meghan Hipple

Michael Hesford  
Severn School – Annapolis, MD  
Teacher: Jean Berard

New Jersey (036)  
Jacob Meth  
Parsippany High School – Parsippany, NJ  
Teacher: Rosebella Lopes